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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTW.;
A.I

DAILY, n ' !,'( '
;

fiened by carrier, peprVeet lS eft
Per month W etiBent by ma.

Kent by mall, per ycar........J.W)
WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.
pontage tree to ubwb.;.-- .

rAtortnnrantee--te--lt-iU-- .
orlbers the largest circulation of any

iifiwapajK tiubllflbed oni tbe Coluiiibla
river.. ,i iltoU nT ly. ':

rt, Advertising rate can be obtained on
application ,to. fcbe business ; manager.

i,.,Tnl, paper Is to 'ppssewloii f all the
telegraph franchises, and la' the onty
pnper on the' Columbia! river that ta

dispatches, i i (. ..

Dally 'ABtorlan's circulation Is

11 U time as great as Uft t of the com-Wne- 4

circulation pf Jne other ,dally pa-

pers of Astoria.

vTh Weekly Astprlan,' the third c.ld-e- nt

weekly In the Btate Ot Oregon, has,

'txt' tti "the IPoiHIan Orronlan,-- the!
'targtf weekly circulation in the state.
1r Subqrlber! V 'the, ABtortanre

to this oltlce,' 'without
orilme; immediately thoy fall to

"receive their daily puper, oil when they
do not get .It-a- ;tbe. usual hour,, By flu-- ,

lK thlsthey .will enable, the manuge- -l

lent to 'place the blame oh the proper
- tardea' and to Insure a speedy 'remedy.'

i Handler "&i Kaiift ore our Portland
jygents and; copies of t". Atoriun can

t-- had every morning at
'

their, stand
'tin; First street.

I The general' assembly of the Prosby-"ertarichur-

south has rejected- the

overtfli'njft'le'by .tntf 'general assembly

thesottoo great religious bodies, but It

'is somewhat' encdilragtng to the earneBt

'wfwryj$y.
v'roed 'pian'f roUoiiti organization, thai

. on the; same dy.,thq southern Preabyi

-- eiians W signally emphasised their
" greater1 dev'otloh td sthrtlnmtllsm that tj

the. broad cause 6f ClitlsU.inlly, the potij--

MffW.iJ--lI,.b'W4- ?e!lK!"UB.,.0',.ctte?

, i Chicago :bgan .un'Carnas and tboughtf

ful dlsctlsiilim oh Several plans t

tho t'hrls-,'"ax- $

o"d ,t'hp' face yf, the earth.'. The conj- -'

(itrasl lMit.ween.Uu'se. two Bssmnblages IS

thus made very distinct. The two l'res-byterl-

bVidles iire composed of repre-

sentatives of a single church huvlng ex?- -

' ncUyJ!'tW'iB.'in''1 saine ck-e-

govern- - J

-- mnt(i!iuiln-.Wve. separation, between
,, lWhter Only' by the ullra-j''oiltia- i1

view's 'tif rte' of the :(ltvlfllon.

,J 1)0 congres referred to Is composed of

rei'resentallvfs of.., ilarge; number of

'totftllyifllffoDenb' denomlnnitlons Tlumgh
" tii'ero ftro: 113 'different religious dehom- -

'itiatloM In trie world, (,ho liberal lellglon

.;,coiK-PH- striving to, adopt .some

i tucaneiuJltlJMs.tely i. bring aU togythur
-- XinOvf 'Ohe1 'creed and with one general

head.' IVnlle' .'oW persoiis1 exiiect to live

!
i'onft enough,' to see any 'such' amalgaina-lu.yo- n

pcrfeetud,, the n of Uie congress
but .cmite widespread Interest.

--h' seems "that "these US religions be--'

'
Icvnij 'lo 'f'ortjr-tw- d illstlnct famllfes.' Of

,..Ulfl Methodists, there are. seventeen

kinds, sixteen kinds of Luther- -

' an, hlrtseh of- Haptlsts, twelve

kinds of Presbyierlnns, "seven- kinds of

CathoUi-s,- ; six kinds of Adventlsts and

many.klniJSi of Congregatloiiallsts. One

.of tie leo.djng speakers at the congress,

,ijn dlUHBlng , the. .possibilities of co.
(fpoiatlim. frum the standpoint of higher

',! orth('diy, 'sald: "Whai We want above
ovprythlng elso Ih We

wait. t,o,help people get .nearer together.

flrHti.lsisliitfs.--j Is, to love, not dls-cus-

Ths tirouWo Is we have put love

of truth before liH'e lf men! 'Our scpur-Uiyi-s.

are neither logloa jwv senslWe.

If I, try to defend my

Armenian to my pulpit and keep out the
' jl'nlvorallHt? Th(se l43 denominations

comprlso only one people." .

,!:,. r - t
'Ntitwlthstnndlng' (he anxious Interest

,'"foli'on nl sides In the eleotbin yester- -'

day, ami the H,lllng of an unexpected

, and unprecedented Inrge vote, tho rlty
was ns quiet and devoid of unusual dls- -'

iirliiiu'e: 'ns on any calm and beautiful

.undiiy'thls season.' This Is certainly n

niMrllt t . AalntHu ilml u , .... 1. a 1 .iWr" iv.,,v 1.11,1 niMn, ,.,- -

it times ftkr tho Intelligence and good in---
.

'fler Kkf1hr"cltitns. It may be dtHibted

If any when? lit the whole country n

T .,nuw, fa.voi-a.ll- stiowln-- ; In these re- -

!,' r spcts was ever msde ly a town of the
,:Minp'liM An a like oocsnlon, Not many

"""years ago In' the most staid New Eng-

land town It was thought necessary to

tSw, t)i Uiw SrS'Xila ifUun day. nd
the stsjidlngruleir the household wns
huV thg sviu il d!bll4r'iy 'mustj- -

S!t.Hl,,'s fclt" SwooldJiiot liave
scented fivm the Aptetiiitqqr of Uhe,

artd4 hWiMfl-to- nu nilisenre of drinking

ehararterlri4 Uvutt t aU jxu Ue, J

At the hour of g(4ng to pres this
nu.riiiiiH th Indications all rolr.t to thr
election of the entire Reimbllcan ticket.
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The fight has been a close and hard one,

but thjjood sense of the people sterna

fo- - hv4dunce rrjre the
fAe lbiues j'hi'MiHW HiMAC''ftsh
df!inaiaiueg,fiij. ijl'to si&fife'inathej

scnce'of telegraphic news from other

sections of the state Is especially vexa-

tious at this time, but there is reason- -

ableexpectatlon that the wires will be

in a condition" to' furnish full returns.
oa... Iram.mssc.tl.ps of 0e

state, In timetforphe pexH.ssue.
i t , :' 'I I

'

1 1urn WATtft. .osLisaTiafi 1 1

Mr. I'nrker Again Pays His Respects to
"Indignant Housekeeper.". rrul l.nJl'iO l II.

. Astoria, June 4, 1894.
r

Editor Asloriari-1-- ' ' i .'. t

To "Indignant Housekeeper," In your
issue of 3d Inst., I answer she is wrong,
to eriW; nlistakeh m1 deserts Hh3 iuei-tlo- n

at issue as usuuLand picks up side
Issues which have nothing to do with

H milu anJ iW?-)-
. fully set-

tled stivei-al-
, flays. ygOjbjf mutu.al.consent

as I understood the niii'tterl" And she
mlsunderstaluls1 tire side Issues, too.

What has the. fact, or otherwise, f

one day's supply of water
tASt StJM SJEK to Vlo with 'the !grat--
'iy'rna'gnj'flcdt question' "rievv'wate'r works
'now?','why'caye'fte'-hiiW- rpiestJoh-?-

Will such' 'cpurTOof.'ttt-Uo- gly 'uer riew

Wtfi ks rind .'an
' atundaii't 'suppry1 now?

SunPoBe by' acel'k-n'- i t he' wafer hiart' did
Itiisl suriiiner'diuw froiii the larger reser
voir, which 'httd'u'pt' t'heh" been' tHtir-ougli-

'cleaned', a part' or'aj daj' walier
to supplement Die Viaturnl "flblv, 'and
'thereby 'put' fiifc' the 'supply ilpes BorriM

'ctcatu
'
;

which, rrotn'i'wetk'H
exWsui'o to' a hot sun, Birie'IIed''baalyi

and then made all flie' proper aiid'p6S'U
' tie" iiniehds Tor hltf mistake'? 'And nowj
Biippope tho matter Is revived, broilgli

"uivkhd All ihe'posHVle changes be runi
' 'thereon?'

'"Will' that give us new Water ''work;
tind'un ubimdnnt Supply of water1? ' " ';'

' Herice,'"ln(llghnnt llcjiisekeeper" may
pmcetii m snowinff up ine uimuiium ui
Such things luf siimihor if 'she pleasei

A few 'days Ugo Some- - Writer Ih ' th
Oregimian HMd the toHland pcuple'wei
ncw using "'watuHfrom1 the seWers It)

that city (by the back-wat- of the ragt
lhg, up streant, Willamette).- Are the
"walbl- - committee" for
that state f rtfTatis? IVrhhps that con
dition" dbesn't'xlKt' up there; except
ttmung the wheels In the head 6f the
'co'mplalnarlt tliero. of that
kind the' fault with the ik out
complainant's Head? t hope not! Ruther;,
I hope, ihe wheels there are all running
Welli'nnd thftt whe ctiflplnlnant
with asking our water commission ques-

tions, which have? beeri fully and In-

telligibly nnswe'red srverhl times In this
cftrreSpondtiric-9- , ;thL-- shfr will tnke the
next best course Arid 'Continue- her

thlS'tfubJtct, 'tcllins, the
cOnnnlr.slort' till about what 'isneeded li
'Astoria' ' In ' the' mattef of new
Works."'"' ' '!- - ''"..'' " 1

' I cnil truthfull' toy, without making
any special stiggest'fdns.Uheie t u Wide
field open' het'e1 for'
ohu can pniiice ' ' wound In1 ''Nnney
Hanks'' style,- or (In our own- Verntfcu-larj.-lllt- e

a pa relied pea In a hbt skilb-t- ,

or In a' more thiAightful mootl', like' the
romplalning hotisekeeei-s- . " If 'sev'tral
peraniM' should tiikv1 tifV' my hint hud
partial suggestion, S6me'oht''rir!moiJ of
them might develop art aptltodg br-fi- t

ness for Wnter:(orhmls!oiiet-- , add thus be
of m'nch service in bringing' the:"com-mlHslo- h

to' tlio Wm'e conclusion In- the
matter: "The 'still- thinks the
right-of-wa- y for 'the water' pipe 'over
lands and lots shotild-be- ' secured, and
the ri'.'tHonnMe'hiiKVimt hf 'watiM'-jiceda-

V.I.I IIAW jo,io uc- u- - ICI 111111,11, ii
slble; before' I'ominenclnX' thfe' clcariiig
of the'iath; or digging tlie'trench.'fr'
tile prpe." And It hopes the dbvelopmenU
of the liexV feW Ww-k- s will' assist' In
coining ' to thht 'dMerminittfoft:''" 'This'
statement Is possibly heliillig a little jtd

solve-th- (juestioti connected 'with' tails'

nihtter heretofoi-e'hilude- do as be-os- d

the knowledge of iniu'tnls. "'1 '"
IVrhsps this will be Some crts)litl6n

to complaining '"HoiiHekeeper:" lie it so,
or noli I am still rmdy to :answer all
qupSMons HiStujt be answered, and to
ask lots xtf them, even to enrrng5 the
war Info- Africa, '6r 'Scotland, with the
slogan, "Lay im McDuffff; and damned
be h (or the other (ne) who first cr(ej
hold! Enough."

row Tiira w Atrh ooMMissfiox

A sums cypEFOH PILES, j

ItchliiRr ' Piles a, s .' known tr molstiirs
llktt pwplr(lon,i causing Inlnnsa ItchliiK
when wurm. This form, as well aa lllln,!,
lllwdlnir or Protruding, ylfld at once to
Or.. Itotauko's file- - lUnn-Uy- , which acta
directly on the parts afferted, absorbs
tumor, allays tteh lug- and .effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druiwlst or mall.
Circulars frc Dr. Hoanko, J2S Arch
Kirf(, Fa. Sold by J. W,
Rowv i - :., . ..i ... '

CITATION.

In tho County Court of th Rtnte of
Oregon, for the .County of Clatsop:

In 'the' mutter of the eatatt of U. If.
Or'.mes,- deeeaswi; cirnlton, to Nora Col- -
well Ureetlng: .. - .

In the name of the state of Orenon,
you are hereby cited an-- required to
apiiear In the CohiXy Court nr-th-

e state
of regtini 'for the- - ("Ounty Of Clatsop,
at the court room thereof, at Astoria,
In the County of ClatsnOw Monday.
the 2fti day .jf Juiu.1n!i it eleven
o'olo ujn thfort-nix'OV-- f thiti day, then
asl-feti- u jriirjw If jiny there
tie, "by iiri jtuler AUmld in be made
to HiK Mtp 'H- - (1),!- Iwn nnd three

debts of s.Mrtsta. ,nnd Winsea a
nrH.vl --A,r i,rjihe Liiirf k. xi

tlirii!iK.4IVnlnlslratnr, file tliia date.
Witness, the rton. C. A. MctlulTe.

.bulKi-Aif- e (unty Court of the Slate
if.t rer-jfa irvthe County of Clatsop,
with' the wM of Bald court nllxe.1, this
21st day of May. A. D. 1SUI

Attea: C, J. TKKfcCHAnD
Clerk.

hi Into tbo 'jmLfiin uto''
Li -- proverb, and lie will come out with

tt lis u id Uis,DUutuV 'Uirr. linger was
Intod lat motitb, nuiI when bo

homo be sov got'tp i

got 'envaheap ; Rot 'eift. ll r got
'em eo ns to hmjorsell r "cab-
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on

'

the Cos.i' Over- fifty demijohns ol
it weut out yesterday but custom-ru- rs

went with tbem,- - -- ""

HUGHES & CO.

' u "' EVERY requisite for
III Jl-- i ..!.! ....

:r first Class funerals.:

POHli'S OriJertakg Parlors,
i ii ' ;

'THIRD STREET.- - -;

'Reonabl. " ' - Embalming n 8pclally

;DUgity's ' Iron Works,

General Machinist '

;.: ;; t ;aiid Boiler AVbfks'.

l All Wnjs pf Caniiery, Ship) 'Steaniiwat
and . Engine Work of .any Uescripllon.
Casings of all' kinds' made to order. " '"'

""Foot o( tafayette St., Astoria, Or.' ';'

Irt ajStew; .
-

';

i.your wJfe will' surely be, unless you
senjhomq a, piece of meat that is

Tender and Sweet
'

!'.!' ol :

Long experience has made us expert
Judges of meat,1 And we will give you
points 6n how to pick out a good piece.

'" SVASHINOTON MEAT flARKET
CHRI5TENSEN & CO., Prop'r.1, ;:. i

AT
MLCAL- -

;

'TIMES
' : t)b you ever consider the quality
' ;of the bread and pastry you are '

tutlng? It may be good. It
.Blight be better.

The best is the cheapest, and
you will always ilnd it at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Iiakery.

SEASIDE SflWiailili.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
nt mill. H. 1" L. LOGAN, Prop'r.
. Seaside, Oregon; . '

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Ceritrul pflice 515 ThirJ Street.. '.
Stable, 138 .First Street. , ,. . ...

u --. ;i : Telephone No. 7.

AHIilVIEI) AT lAKT,
..v UIUKCI' fKOM 'ViAiS. ICAST

WALL PAPER, In the- - Latest Styles.
Ca; anJ see our new designs, at the In-

diana Paint Shop.
,

' ' C, M. CUTB1RTH,
La'ayetle Street, op. Custom .House.

' I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

,
l Iolbvwlng Cuii-iphni- I

Germn-Amerlra- Nrw York Clly. N. Y.
Union hlry unj Marine, of New Zealand,

National l ire nd M irlns Ins. Co.. of HarttorJ.
Connectli'nl hire Ins. Co., of Hartford. .:. .

Horn .Mutual. lus. Co- -, iUn
Nw York IMttU Cjlai.s ln. Co.

Phsnlx, of London; Inip.-rli- of LonJ 011

TH OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the pest or Its Class
Qn the Pacific Coast.

Ri UNHXCBliLED TABLiE.

Rtu, f 1 dally and upwards .

The C, P, UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission
' AHtorin, Oregon.''

14 BREAKING IN,"
Many a man has "broken out In h

parwlon, un-- felt, all ''broken up.V try-
ing to get a new pair of shoes "broken
In." He has had to "break oft" many
an engagetnei t on account of crippled
feet. .and has gone "broke" many a
time trying to get relief for hia corns,
the direct cause of shoes. '

, Ytt will find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER,
' tNo believe that all Wack--

mlthtng Joba are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That la tru of ordinary Jobs.., Uralna
are also immmI to make a good Job. So is
conscience. A job made without, akill
or bonaty ia do good. Our .work Is
widely knows for lta quality, durability
and eoonomy In the end.

0. A. Sllnson & Co.

n ti i n t ? t ft I II
finn- - n 'n Klroniana fiura

iCornc'eh'!iTid' Bcntoi"iireets.:' I

jrX. FA-STABE-N

A GENERAL, CONTRACTOR, 1

PILE; DHIVEU,-HOUS- E, BRIDGE flNP

'!'. !' AVHAHPhlUaOKKi;- - I !. '
AJJrcss.tox iRrPostofflce. "" ASTORIA, OR

f

CHlGfiGO
f

MILWAUKEE , find ,
: ;

;i:.::sf.Mi)L
" " 'railway'
Connecting wltli Ail i TraiisconUnenta

. Lines is the Only Line .running

EIiECTRiC - JJtlGHTED CARS

JJlTrWHEN

St Poul citid
"Chicago,

Omaha qbd
r X '

The Express Tmlnj consist, of VesubulmlflJlceplnfr,

Dlnlni amlTiirlor Curs.

niiArrcn hy sxicam, j

"'
And fumWica wltfl fcvery Luitury mmn,ln moder'

railway (ravol..: -- .tC?ov

For SPEED,;COMFORT,anU.SAreT
; This Line is UnequaleJ. , ,

Tickets oil sale at all prominent railway otRces.'

Por further Information Inquire ot any ticket asei.i,
or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent. - j

J. W. CASEYi Trav. Pass. Agt. j

" ' '
PORTLAND, OREGON.

--l

Is the line to take to all
' ' points -

EASTanclSOUTH

It is tho DINING CAR ROUTE

i It offers the lmst9onflce;com3
, bitiluK

SPEED and C03IF0JIT
It is' the popnli'r rntitn with those who

.wih to travel ou

'1115 SAFEST!
It is therefore the rou'e yon Plinu'd
tk, It runs (Inniith vedtibuled
Irakis every uy ia the year to ,

St Paul aid Ctato
No Change of Cart,

Elegant Pullman SIcrpprs, ; "'

Superior Tourist Slcfjicm,

Sjileudid Free Socond-clas- s Sleepers. -

: ' only one o'laiige of ears

rortlaud to New York

Through Tickets :

To Any l'urt of tne rlviIUed world. ..

. J'assongem vln. nil botts fiinnlnt
uciwt-vi- i AsioriH, huu ,

Full mfomiatlun conct-niin- rules, time ol
tmln.-i- rtiutes anil olla-- r oeuu'.a luruisaed on
npillcatloiito

' C. W.STONE,
' AlO-u- t Aaorlt.

Steamer luluphoue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
AmNtant General Punenirer AKAUt,

No. U I'lrat St.. cur. WanliiiiKton, .

Portland, Oregon '

THE ORIGINAL AND BENUIflE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
' Imparts the moat dclicioui taste and xcat to

EXTRACT ofa - ..
SOUPS, ,

, ,
a M K I I C A I, ' fJOSTIK.MAN 1 k- -' CRMIES,
ct M.uir.ts, to .. I, ji,l hro!hri nl FISH,
WORCKSl'EK, - f 8

HOT 4 COLD

BEATS,
V1their s.iucc id t:r--.- 4 " ' 'CAME,

rd in lodixamt
Ik fhmyopiui.il tiiiK-- rt WELSU.

&:lc.-- n well f?ssuij KAHESirS.

, - 'vholelom kc
Sauce ,thsl is ...

made.
'"" Trn'iqh'nns: ..:

eceihat yo gej Lcaj &i renins'

SiraLir snrcn U0 I 'hi orjfai iiii ) miti
j VOIIN k'.'.'lCXN tOKS. N TOrtii

iJiSBv

wmmm
msm

C,M1LWAY.

Iloute.
fiPICTO'

Omalra, JMnjas Git, StjLouis'and all

Easern Points

V 24 to 36 Hours Ahead

r - Of Any Other Line.
i .;: if- i' ' ' '.' ;'.

Pullman and Tourist ' f leecers
. Free Chair Cars, Din.

Ing Oars ar'ruri da'ly via tho
;; Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port.

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to. 5an , Francisco.
'

, OCKAN STKAMKltS , .

o' SALLINO faATKS.

Cnlumbln. Sunday, June 3,
State, Friday, Jtiiw fc; ' '' '

Columbia, Wednesday, June 13.

State, Monday, June IS.
Columbia, Stuiiliiy, June 23.

State, Tliiirsflayuii!'?, y. ' t h:

flstopia and" Portland Stealers.
;

Steamer R. K, Thompson leaves As-

toria ic (1:45 ft. ra.,tlally except Sunday,
via Washington Bide ot the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at .8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday.- The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
Uie fiver nBowWatertord.- on both- up
and down trips.,

i.

S. II. H. CLARK,
.., OTJVEIt MINK,

".' E. ELLERY ANPF.RSON, '

,: ' ' JOHN W-- 150ANB, --
- FliEDERie B. COUDEUT.

Iteceivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address '

. . G. W. LQUNSBEHRY, . ,
Agqnt, Astoria, Or.

W. II. HURI.BURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

j fr

r y '

CANADIAN PACIFIC

AMKRlCA'9
X

Greatest Trans Continenta

Railway System.

fROltt OCEflH - TO OCEflJi -

r-i- N-i 'i r-f-
-y

falaee fining Hobm aid Sleeping Cars.

Loxorioos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO ;

Observation;, Cars, alloming Unbroken

Viems of ttje WonderTal;(loantain

; Coontry.
!

.:' jj
;

7 $5.00 and. $10.00 ;

:

Saved on all tickets ehst:- TQitrist cart
the; wheels. Etmlpmenta ,of the
very, nnest tbrougbOut.: '

Aiy-r- r
CANADIAN PACtFI ROYAL MAIL STEAMSWIP tINE

To China and Japan, H ..

Empress ; 6tf India-- - leaves Vapoouver
i'ebruary.S. - " V -- f

Empres3."o'f. China leaves Vnocouver
March B." i

Empress ot India leaves Vancouver
April 2. ' ' -

: AUSTRALIAN STEAMER;'SERVICE "
Leavjs Feb. 16 and March 18 for.;
. Honolulu and Australian ports. ; .

., - -
For ticket rates and Information, call

on or address,
JAS, , Agt,

1 J . Astoria, Or.
A. :B.i C4We TravelluB Pass. Agt.,

Tacoma, Wash.,
Geo. MoL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt.,

Vancouver, B. C.
; z i'i . u

FAT
Park Obesity PUIS will reduce your

weight PEHMANENTIY 4rom 13 to-15

pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness er injury. ' NO PUBLICITY. They
build' up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
flabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
diflieult breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a sclentlnc and
positive relief, adopted billy after .years
of experience. All orders: supplied di-

rect from our office. Price. 2.00 per
package, or three pnoftnges for J5.00
by mall, postpaM '1- iibnliils and
particulars, (sealed) 'gu-enls-

. AH correspondence strictly conflden
Hal.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston;. Mass.

1

.- - A A

Cotton I'ope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,"

Tan bark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin riatet ,

Tin and Zinc, , . .

Tn Stock. ...
- OREGON

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to be Ibe best.
J,t fishes better and wears Uglier

' iban any - other twine used on
the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
: HE CONVINCED

..fYpuiVah Caiinlry artl
" " ; Fishermen's Supplies,

' '--

;

Call on
ViV ?;r. :.

EkI0HE SflpOH & GO

ASTORIA,

PEOPLE.


